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 A 41－year－old man， who cQmp1ained of left dull lumbago， was admitted in January， 1982，
Excretory pyelogram showcd a non－fl皿ctioning lef亡kidney．with calculi． Cystoscopic exami．
nation revealed non－papillary broad base tumor on left trigon and multiple small cysti¢ tumor
around it． Retrograde and antegrade pyelogram showed no filling de・fect that suggested a
tumor．
 Mucinous adenocarcinoma was demonstrated in the biopsy specimen from bladder tumor．
The gastrointestinal， respiratDry and other genitourinary tracts were examined but no tumor
lesion could be found． Therefore， primary adenocarcinoma of the bladder was highly suspected．
 Firstly， the left kidney was removed in February， 1982． Then in Mqrch， 1982 radicai cyste－
ctomy and lymphadenectomy were done and the urinary tract was reconstructed using an
iieal conduit，． No urachal remnant was found．
 Histopathological exarnination of surgical specirnens revealed mucinous adenocarcinoma of
the bladder with cystitis cystica and cystitis glandularis．
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泌尿紀要 29巻 5号 1983年
Laboratory Data
 RBC 389x1041pl， Hb 12．O gldl， Ht 3e“h， Platetet 38 xlO41pl
 WBC 7SOO I“1（＄ta．b 26，0“t．． Seg 420Ve， Lymph 17，5’lo． Mone e，crl．
Baso tove， toginoC s．s “ie），’ Hp’T 76’1．1 bT’ lo．7”cii ’4”）
 APTT 32．9’i｛2g．4”）， Fibrinogen 300 mgidl， Bleeding time 2’OO”
 Na t41 mEqlL， K 3．9 mEqtL， Ct 105 mEqlL， Ca 9．1 mgtdl
 P 2．6 mgldt， T． choresterol 131mgld［， BUN 17mgldl
 Cr 1．2 mgtdl， Uric acid 7．6 mgldl， GOT 28 KU， GPT 15 K．U．
 LDH 296 LU．， At－p 38 LU．． T． BiL O．4 rngldtCDir． BiL O，1 mgidl）
 T．P． 9．1 gldl， Atb 3．9 gtdl， cti－gl O．40gtd［， a2－gl O．85gldl
 B－gl O，70 gldl， V－gt 3．legtdl， lgG 2475rngtdl，
 lgA 525 mgidt． lgM 269 mgtdt， FBS 146 rngtdl，
 PTH 6，9 mUlmt， CEA 2，0 ngtmt， CRP｛＋）2mm， ESR 1”82mm
Urinalysis
 pH 6， UP O．03gldl， US｛一）． Urebitinogen N， VMA（一）
 Sediment；WBC｛m）
 Cutture ； E．coti， P． mirabitis 105tmt
    T， e． （一）
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                    Fig． 7．
 肉眼的にcyst・cな変化を認めた部分てはBrunn s
nest，cystltls cystlca， cystltls glandularlsを認めた
（Fig． 7）．
 廓清されたり／パ節には転移は認められなかった．






























































































cystitis cyst量ca， cystitis glandularisをともなって
いたことなどより，腺性化生が起こった膀胱粘膜より
腺癌が発生したものと考えられる．
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